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~tudent BUilding 
Fund: Drive Due 
At College Soon 

By Susan Fuld 

Class Scheduled Today 
For Campus Novices 

THE CAMPUS will begin its 
semi-annual series for candi
dates today at 12:30 in 15 Main. 
Budding reporters. cartoonist~. 
and photographers, who wish to 
take part in the public~ti~n of 
the school newspaper are indt

o A fund raising campaign at the ed to attend. 
coUege for a Student Union Build- The sessions will be conduct
iDgwUI begin near the end of the ed by Morton Sheinman '54 
yea!;~ .. 'Nat Korshin, in charge managing editor, and will cove; 
otorgaruzing such a drive, declared such elements of journalism as 

. )titerdll~< news, sports and feature writ-
I "We '.have already collected ing, preparation of headlines 

. $500,000 in. cash and outstanding and interviewing techniques. 
Ptedg1!s. towards construction of , ______________ 1 

suCh a building," he said. S k' R 
To rouse Student FacUlties pea er s 'ule 

Announcement that the north-
west corner of the newly acquired Attacked by SC I 
:Manhattaitville property will be the -
site for it Student Union Building By Francine l\lur~us 
wasm8de'this summer. Dr. Nelson Major. changes in regulations 
p.~Meaa, p~esident of the Board of governing the use of the Great Hall 
Dlri!Ctor's of the College's Centen- and clarification of terms used i~ 
Did'FuIid, declared that !'the nam- rules govermng student activities 
i~,of a definite site gives our fund are being urged by the Student 
ralsing lctivities a tremendous Council Civil Liberties Committee. 
boGst." The committee is calling for the 

FDR Jr. and Hallinan 
Speak Here Today 

~ By Rayner Pike 

To Speak Today 

\ incent Hallinan Franldin D. Roosevelt Jr. 
,-------------.-._---_._-_._-------

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. li-'1d 

Vincent Hallinan, two out
standing figures in this year's' 
national political activities, will 
appear at the College this afer
noon. 

i Representative Roosevelt: Demo
cratic candidate for reclection to 
the House of Representatives, will 
speak on the topic "The Issues 
in t.he Coming Election" at 12:15 
in .Doremus H a I I (Chemistry 
Building). 

Mr. Hallinan and Dr. Corliss 
Lamont, candidates for the offices 
of President and U.S. Senator, re
spectively, on the Progressive 
Party ticket, who had originally 
hoped to appear in the Great Hall, 
will address an outdoor rally in 
the quadrangle. 

Day Field Trip Fails 
Gee Student Tears Suit 

First 
As 

'PIans call for 11 $3,100,000 abolishment of the so-called forum 
bqi!ding to serve as a student rule, which bars controversial 
center:...:a building to house ·stu- figures from appearing in the Grea t 
~k'OJ;'ganizations, lounges and Hall unless all points of view are 
recreational facilities. represented at the meeting. 
~~~r,Y £l~sigps fot: .t)1e .pro~ Lem'y Led,erman 53', chairman By Edwin S. Trautman ~; ~tj.Ldent Union BU,ilding have. of the CiVil 'Liberties Comm., point- . A student who· believes that "an instructor should not 
~been completed by the ar- ed out, "The rule is' a definite have a Geology field trip ori the first day of classes" is cur
chltect\U'iLl unit of the Board of abridgment of student civil liber- rently trying to collect reimbursement for dam<lge to 

The substitution of the quad
rangle came as a result of the de
cision of the Student-Faculty ('.om
mittee on Student Affairs not to 
rescind the forum rule to allow 
Mr. Hallinan to appear in the 
Great Hall 

SFCSA to Review 
ThL~ rule states that a contro

versial figure cannot speak in the 
Great Hall unless he appealS in 
a forum type program in which 

Higher Education. ties. Since every human being, in his clothing. 
" . Modern Comfort a sense, may be ciilled' con trover- As a result of the field trip. ' ..' taken by Science 4S on Mo d y Rosalsky InSlSted on cutting across 
'l'hes(!. first sketches indicate sial, we want the forum rule n a 'I the hill, rather than go'ng a ound 

indi 
- . . September 22, under the direction 1 r 

all sides are represented. . 

cate that interior motif will abolIShed. Student CounCIl Sh,OUld f MM' Ro I k (Ge I I the block a much simpier proc-
be maiilly one of modernism and have the sole power to decide who 0 r. aUrlce sa s Y 0 0- ess" ' 
comfort; • _ mayor may not speak in til(: gy), Wa~ter Urban '53 is seeking After Urban and several others 

Julian Ramos '53, Vice President 
of the Young Progressives of 
~merica which is sponsoring Hal
linan's appearance, stated, "In Dr. Mead said that no specific Great Hall." I to be ~lmburs~ for th: c:>st of I (Continued on Page S, ' 

dal!!has yet been set for break- The committee is calling for the restoratlon of his tprn SUlt Jacket. 
ing ~undfor the Student Mem- clear definition of the italicized According to Urban, the class I World Series Scores 

principle, Y.P.A. feels that the rul
ing of'the S.F.C.S.A. was unjust, 
but since we feel that it is very 
importAnt for the students to hear 
what Mr. Hallinan has to say, we 
have decided to invite hinl to speak 

orial Building. He pointed out terms used in the following regu- was taken on !in unscheduled tIip d 
that this would be dependent on \ lations: to the far side of Queens and-then Poste, at 15A Main 1M '. I Because of the intercst which 

aqwsitio~ of sufficient funds 1. Any employee of. the ~onege across a high, steep hill. "1 pro- is generated by an inter-bor-
for constructLOn. (Continued on pag.., 2) tested." said Urban, "when Mr. ough World Series, inning-by-

: City Refuses to Pay 
''l'he Manhattanville buildings 

which contain the' dorms cannot 
~ heated or lit without heating 
8Jld lighting the other structures I 
~, the property," explained Dean 

er, "and the City has refused 
to. pay for the maintenance of 
these b ildi . u ngs while Army and 
Fln!ey Halls are still in use." . 

No Power P.lant So . 
strucme of the ~anhattanvil1e I 
BuU ~res, such as the Hygiene 
Ho ding, the library and the Gate I 

IatiIJSe have 'their own power 
~4 Is, but the remainder of the 
~ctures are part of acen-
, ~wer system. 

.;..Dean Engler stated further that 

.. ~tiw I are I' Army and Finley Halls 
that vacated, there is some doubt l 

, the College will be able to. Army H;lU 

il)lling scores' and pertinent in
for mat ion concerning the 
Yanke~Dodger contests are be
ing posted (,;"tside The Campus 
office, 15A Main, for the dura
tion of the Series, 

The scoreboard includes, in 
additLOn to th~ line scored, 
home-runs, pitching changes, 
winning and losing pitchers, 
and the team standings in the 
fall classic. 

Drqmsoc Casts 
For New Sh.Olt' 

an outdoor meeting." 
The question of the forum 

rule will be reviewed by th~ 
SFCSA following the passage last 
week of a resolution calling for a 
eOIT,mittee investigation into the 
advisability "of altering, retaini~g 
or eliminating the forum rule." 

No Political Issue 
Prof. Ken)1eth Clark (Psychol

ogy,) chairman of the SFCSA, 
stated, "I don t believe the prob
lem of speakers in the Great Hall 
should be ('<:'nfll!lf'O with political 
issues. The Great' Hall is the tra
ditional and cultural center of the 

(Contlnved on Page 6) 

Dramsoc will begin casting to-
morrow for parts in the mus'cal Enrollnlent 
production which it will present Approxl·mat·el,r6.~'OO 
Decl'mber 19, 20 and 21. Students .J ,J 
interested in any aspe'ct of the Approximately 6,500 day session 
theater are requested to attend the students enrolled at the Main C:>n
first Dramsoc meeting, which is to tel' during registration, the regls
be held today at 12:30 in 308 Main. trar's office announced yesterday. 

\ 

As a result of an article. Nhich 'Registrar Robert Taylor called 
appeared in last tp.rm's Campus, the figure "remarkably stable" 
rlenouncing the practice of casting I since last semester's enrollment 

'non-students. Dramsoc amended, was 6,461. Incomple.te figures place 
its constitution. and now permits I graduate and miscellaneous stu
only Day Session, matriculated I dent enrollment at 350; la~t 
students at the Main Center to term's figure was 429. 
be cast in Its productions. I Comparing this term's registra-

Naomi Bergere, former president \ tion to that of previous semester,S, 
of Dramsoc, ~aid that most of the Mr. Taylor remarked that there 
casting will be done with material I was nothing unusual - ''with the 
from the group itself. same problem of closed !SeCtions." ; 



Registry Increaselproj. Page Probes 
'I Y' 'f I Soc. Snap Course 

Tech 
Traced p 0 men I By Hartley Cbazen 

Prof. Charles H. l'age, newly appointed.chairman of the 
to Em 

. By Jack BUllg ~-
One third of the freshman class 

has em'olled in the School of Tech
nology, declared ltegistrar Robert 
Taylor, yesterday. 

Dean William A, Allen (Tech
nology) revealed that the enroll
ment percentage in his ~chool has 
been incr<'asing steadily since 
.September . 1950. when 20';1, of the ~ 

. t Sociology Department, declared y~ster.ctay that he will ex, 
amine the Sociology 5 course to fmdif thez:e .are any valid 

Wa. 
I reasons to support. the general student OpInlOn that it is 

., . a "snap" course. ~. -
J ! "It is quite a shock to m~ to Appointed Page 

I I hear that the students consider 
I > basic sociology an, easy course," 
I I Professor Page said. He then dis-

.,~--:--, I closed that he will teach at least 
""'orin, d," ,h~, <h, ,"<,"",. ~ 
11l~ curriculum. Dean Allen at- ::::::::Ji. 
ITibuted this increase to puhlicized '. --~, -:::::~r"Iril: 
opportunities in the engin,ering ~~ 

one section of Soc. 5 himself, add
ing, "I have every intention of ex
aminin~ what's going on in the 
course." 

'TheS~~;~~~(~f o~n~~~::~~el in ~ ~.::---. ! Replacft> Dr. Aginsky 
lipid, ~".~~ 

I ill' field cannot be ov~r-em-I . ;.,,,.~ OOG!> Professor Page has rePldacfe~1 Dr. 

jJII ',lsl'zed," the dean contl·nu~_d. "At . . ... Burt Aginsky, who resigne 0 ow-. "No kidding, George, you should have taken t"ogineerin~." 
I his moment there is a shortage ing a public controversy with MI'. 
"I ;;/),000 engineers in the ,:oun-! expul:se which wouid be involved" leniency on the part of th~ draft IrvingLanzer, an instructol' in the 
II.'. Expanding industry needs t~e dean noted. I boards toward those preparmg [or department whom he ~ailed to ,re-

....... ~_ '"" t1IV\ 'ru'nurl m.m 'l'h .. 1 'Pho affa"t of thp nr .. ft pnon I ene-ineerine:. "Maybe." he 'added, appoint to the Evemng SessIOn 
<l1I1'1.'1~1 ,",VI"''''''''' ......... 6 ...... _ ••• -.... - ---, ... ...... _ .... _-- -~ ---- .- •• -- -.. .... -

boom .in this field may be tl'aced enignel'ring students thus far has "beco.use of the value of the grad-!faCUlty. Mr.Lan.ze~.hadCh~rged~~ .. 
I" thelevelopment of intensely been negligible, Dean Allen ;tated uated engineer to the govern- Aginsky of uttermg antI-Semitic 

, ,-. . 
, ...... ;.. 

'Iwcialized techniques. The !'!lirn- that men who have fair ~:rades, ment. remarks. but illv.:!stigations con-
Illation of the national def~nse have been aIlowpd to contin1le in 3,000 Students ducted by the faculty, the Board of 

... ,,~, 

Prf's. Harry :S, \\'ri~h! 

pl'Ogram \vould not altel' the situ- theil' studies. He also call~d at- The' Technology School, with an Higher Education, the Administra-
ill ion," ~ention to the fact that many of enrollment of 3,000 students. is tion and the Teachers' Guild au- Forum Rule Dean Allen believes that pres- the questions on the Selective the fourth largest undergraduate thorities cleared him of the charge. 
"nl facilitips can adequately handle Sen ice deferment test can be engineering school in the country. Dr. Aginsky is now on sabbatical 

, d 11 tEd t '1 b t h I (Continued from Pagt' 1) 
1 hI.' lllcrease enro men. xpan- answere mos easl y y ec - It has grown rapidly since its eave. 
,ion t9 the Manhattanville campus no logy students, The Dean agrees beginning in 1919. The Technvlogy Professor Page had previously of the City of New York who has 
I, doubtful because of the great that statistics seem .. to show a Building was built in 1932, and it taught at the College, and had been been dismissed for cause may not 

. ---.----.---.. -.--... ----------- has been equippt:!d with the finest Chainnan of the Sociology Depart- address campus groups. 

Police Look Into D·eath 
Of I'oy, 8, on Grounds 

By Don Fass 0 
Police investigatiOl. into the I said that tbere were "contributing 

mysterious death of Louis Van I chemical causes," 
Ford of 477 W, 140th St., who The story was pieced. togethel< 
died at the College Thursday from Louis' three companions as 

follows: At about 7:00 last Thurs-
night, is still in progress. 

A rumor that the 8 year old 
boy had been fed dope, was 
quashed by Dr. Klein of the Hy
giene Building. An autopsy report 
at Bellevue Hospital gave the 
cause of death as cerebral conges· 
tion and pulmonary edema. When 
questioned 'concerning the dope 
possibility, the Medical Examiner 

College Group 
Entertains GIs 

An entertainment troupe which 
will present shows at the service· 
men's hospitals in the metropolitan 
area has been organized by the 
members of Sis Jolson '55. 

According to Debbie KOl'lIblau. 
1 'ublicity Chainnan of the College's 
S(,l'vice Organization. a large 
\'al'iety show is scheduled to be 
given in the various auditoriums. 
alit! small groups will be tl'ained 
for wal'd work. 

The troupe. which is modeled 
after the one at the CommeTce 
Center, is now looking for all types 
of entertainers. Said.FloGreen
herg '55, Chairman of the Audi
t ioning Committee, "We want to 
be able to do. something for the 
men who did so much for us. How
"ver, unless talented: peoplt> at ,the 
College want to cooperet-e with'us 
and are wHling to devote some of 
their spare time to rehearsing, we 
can do nothing." 

Director Annette Epstein and 
Producer Sandra Gulko hope to 
have a show re,dy to "go on the 
road" soon. They plan to contact 
t he Red Cross and vari.ous army 
agencies in order to provide trans
portation for the show. 

Students Interested In participat
ing should leave their name and 
phone number in the Sis Jo\son '55 
mailbox at House Plan. 

day evening. Van Ford was play
ing with his friends on the Col
lege CamPl\S. Mr. Benedict Roger, 
one of the ground watchmen, blew 
his whistle. The other children 

S~ekStudent 
Authorities are looking for an 

unideI\tlfled C(dlege student in 
connl'Ction with the death of 8 
y"ar old' Louts Van Foru. The 
ta.U slender youth brought the 
body to the. Hygiene Building 
and \'anlshed, rf'fllsing to ~\'e hi5 
name. He probably Is an eveDiDg' 
session student. He Is wanted 
"f(>r turthf'r information." 

ment.~' 

ran, but Louis dropped to the 
grass. A host of College' 'students 
changing classes. watched from the 
sidC'lines as the little boy stl'ug
gl€'d on the lawn in front of the 
Main Building. He cried out, "I'm 
tired," then lapsed into uncon
sciousness. 

A student at the College 
picked him up and . brought him to 
the Hygiene Building: Lester Get
zofC (Evening Session Student 
Life) said the boy, who "came 
from a nice family,'" succwnbed 
an hour later after a few brief 
moments of incoherent conscious
ness. 

Recruiting to Begin 
In. Red Cross Drive 

Registration for the College's 
Blood Bank will begin on Monday. 

Blood donated by students will 
be credited to the College's ac
couftt and to the Artn,;,d Forces. 
Alpha Phi Omega will handle this 
year's blood donation drive. 

Registration booths will be set 
up in the Main BUilding, Army 
Hall and in the Technology Build
ing. 

laboratory eq' uipment ava;lable. ment at Sm~th CoJlege for Women. 2 D t'l f h f . . eats 0 t e pro~ram or 
O,'er four thousand engineers have "I have found peopfe in this de- the meeting are to be considered 
been graduated from the 5::hod, partmenl' both helpfuland coopera- by a committee appointed by the 
including such notables as George live," he said. "My first job willbe Student _ Faculty Committee on 
Goethals '94. of Panama Canal to see what I am w01'kingwith and Student Affairs and will include 
fame. and Steinman. renowned to try to provide leadership where student leaders. 
bridge designer. necessary." 3. No statement (of publicity 

While mentioning these nlumni, material) shall be libelous or ab-
Dean Allen pointed out that many No Changes PJalUled • Bcene. 

"less fortunate" students do not Concerning the make-up of the 4. There shall be no hawking. 
complete their course of study be- department for this semester, Pro- 5. Publicity material ... re-. 
cause of the rigorous program and fessor Page said, "Until 1 can lated to an approved Drive or 
standards. In the opinion of the study the catalogue against our Fund Raising appeal will be as
dean, the student's chief difficulty 
lies in his. inability to relate his rosters more thoroughly, 1 feel safe signed ony if the· campaign is of 
interests to his abilities, "Many' in saying that the department \vill wide h.umanitarian interest. 
young people are lured by the consiSt of substantially the same 6, The distribution of unautbor
romance and ;'pportunity of the instructors this term as were here ized leaflets ... will 'be subject- to 
field. yet they are not mentaJly last semester." 'appropriate disciplinary action, 
equipped for the intense prepara- Pres. Emeritus Harry N. Wright "We would also like to see the 
tion," Dean Allen said. "However, stated, "I have full sonfideI;lce in suggestion deleted which says 
for those who can follow th~ pro- the ability of Prof. Charles . Page. that tlie faculty advisol'~hould be 
gram of study, an unlimited area: The Sociology Dept. will function in agreement with the charter prin
of opportunity awaits." ! \Veil under his administration." ciples of the organization," said 

Lederman, "Many a group would 
lose an excellent advisor if this sug
gestion were followed," Residence On College Grounds 

Advantageous tf! Dr. Gallagher 
By Elaine Nachby i@@J---------------

With the acquisition of his I three bedrooms on the upper level. 
new office" Pre~. Buell G. Gal- ~e bathroom has been completel~ 
lagher j)as mhel'lted a homeste'ld I tiled and the color scheme is pre· 
on the College's Manhattanviile I dorrunantly light green and grey, 
property. President Gallagher's wife in-

The five room gate house, in tends to furnish the house \vith 
which the President and his family early American pieces, most of 
will reside, has undergone exten- which were brought· over' from 
5ive aitel'ations, The cottage, for- their fonner residence in Wash- . 
merly a priest's residence, was ington. In response to the rwnor 
found in a rather forsaken condi- that he. was interested in carpentry 
tion when the ManhattanviUe as a hobby and was 'making some· 
property was acquired,. With con- of the furniture. President Gal
siderable landscaping and remodel- !agher laughingly replied, "I have
ing, however, it is now being n't made any of the furniture for 
turned into modem living quarters,. the house, and rm afraid. that only 

Since the gate house is not con- a book .shelf or. two would·.be- the-

Arts & Crafts 
• Materials 
• Books 
• Tools 

- Student Rales -

• 
96.Page Catalog FREE 

with first purchase. 

@! 

·EasIent Handicraft 
supply Co. Inc. 

ISO W. 45th St. 
(84 .. · ou.." ,_y) 

JUdsen 64981 
nected with the other buildings in :e~xt~e~n~t~o~t~my~~. crea~~ti~v~e~. a~b~i~li~t~Y~."~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Manhattanvil1e and has Its own I~ ';::;J 

Intensive·Preparation :for License # 1 power plant, the College has al
lowed immediatt> usage of the 
property by Presid~t Gallagher 
and his f~miIy. "mall Fee for Students 

. Saturdays ID-A-.:M •• 1 ·P~M. or 2. 5 P;M~ When asked wltat gave him the 
inclination to live at the College, 
President Gallagher replied: "The I 'Start llhu Saturday 
idea was mine. I realized there I FmST SESSION .'BEE 
would be a decided advantage be-
cause of the five minute walk to leadenly Hall, 8&3 lroadwa" ..... 18A 
my office." ,\ (Near t4th St.) • 

The house has a kitchen and a Paul Ge~twirth. RA!8-1197 Leonard Vogel, IN. 3-6492 
dining room on the first floor IlIld ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;====~ 
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leard Directive 
Revises Studies 
PM ,Ed Majors 

I , 
Radio Society Ra.llies Its Resources 
Against P'ossible Catastrophic Events 

Members of the College's Amateur Radio Society are stan~ibg 
by, ready to spring to their "shack" in the Bell Tower of the Main 
Building to broadcast vital messages if our city should be attackc\!" or 

Attradive. Lady Chemist 
Holds Students' lnterest' 

She's pretty, she's 'intelligent and she's the only female 
member of the Chemistry Department. 

Attractive, blonde-haired Miss Gloria Noschkes ,has been 
teaching General and Physical Chemistry at'the College since 
1947 and finds it to be "very constructive work." 
----,---------~~ Miss Noschkes WIiS born in 

sQ,ould be subjected to sudden dangel of any kind. 
Although its chief function is to promote amateur'radio com

Ec!udfion requirements for junior muncation, the Amateur Radio Society has gladly accepted this new 
and 'senior high school teachers responsibility, and an estimated $2000 worth of equipment supplied 
have beCome ¢rtllall

d
' '!th~ same, adS Py the Department of Student Life is being readied to be use;d in the Chem Femme Washington Heights and attended 

a result of a new lre~tlve Issue event of an atom bomb attack. The SOCiety is a member of the Ar.1a-
b)' the Board of EducatIOn. teur Radio Emergency Corps and will work in conjunction with, the 
,'I,'h~ange mea~s tll~t ~tude~ts Civilian Defense Corps of New York City. '. 
• ' :'Og"to teach m a JUnior high Anyone wh<l has an interesUn radio and is willing to climb seven 

Walton High Schol in the Bronx. 
While working toward a Bachelor 
of Arts degree at Brool+lyn College. 
she discovered that she liked chem.
ist~y better than' home economics. 
and took all the available chem 

=;W,illtake twenty-five credits' fliglits of stairs to the broadcasting station (no elevator service) is 
.. edUCation courses as compared eligible for meJl!.bership. Technical knowledge is not a prerequisite. 
:' the.erevious six. . Martin Allen. president of the club. and other members, will t~ach courses, 
,Under this arrangement they will novices the required fUndamentals. including Morse Code. theory of Fdoodly At.mosphere 

llCI-JOPger,!Ileed Education 4l •. the communications and basic electronics. These classes will be held She worked as a labol'atc.ry as-
scredli eleinentary school m-:::.lods Thursdays. from 12 to 2. in 16 Main, sistant whil~ studying for her 
~e~',Prospective junio~ high Although a word has not yet been derived for the female "ham" Masters Degree at Columbia. Uni-
scboolteacllers who are regIStered girls liTe welcome. At present. the dub boasts of three such member~, \'ersity. and in 1947 was offered.a 
f'r.~W:ation 41 may resign from ,They are temporarily' being dubbed "hamsters." teaching position at the College. 
the ,claSs, if they desire. Howe.ver, I "I taught at both the Main and 
Pro£ Arthur Mallon (EducatlOn) 7\ T D" v' Commerce Centers in the 'daytime, 
pointep,ojlt that this course .co~ld 1. ,e w' ea n r avo rs . and went to COlumbia at night." 
prOw:~ ; tie of value to a JUnior 1 said Miss Noschkes. ' 
1ri2b:'IcinlO1 teacher and of course S Ch Being a member of the weaker 
wi!I'be\eounte owar sa' egr ',' ,'; " 'ue' ' 'c'e ' a;n~U(l') sex is no setback to the tall. grey-'-, d t d d ee eq n' , .,' Miss Gloria Noschkl"s 

At 'the sarne time. Professor - l:::J ~ --- eyed instructress. "My pupils be-
Mallon announced that instead of , _________ .____ Lawsu;t have very normally in the class-

Ed A curriculum, which will thor-~- It 
being'given twelve credits for u· oughly acquaint prospective teach- course. Educ~tion. 11, relate more room," she stated, "and there is a 
tiatiilh'i15 and 53. students will re- ers with ~e role played by the en- closely to hlstOrlCa~ backg~ound (ContlnulJd from Page 1) general atmosphere of friendli ... 
ceive'six credits for Ed. 53 or 162, vironment in the development of an~ ~odern educatIonal philoso- who had ?alked at the prospect of ness." 
to be,decided on by the School of the" individual. is strongly advo- phles. , such a climb ~llo~ed Mr. Ro.sal- Enjoys Life 
Edueation. cated by Dr. Harold H. Abelson, Anot?er phase Of. the. Dean s \ sky over the hlll. Urban inqUIred I Miss Noschkes takes no credit 

The !lteps taken by, the Board of newly appointed Dean of Educa- theoretical program IS deslg:1ed to as to when the students were to for the growing student interest in 
'Education enables students to take ti~n. - give the student more instr'lction be dismissed, since several of them I chemistry courses, but atlributes 
.eIeven'more credits in their major in field work. in or,der tha~ they I had prior" commitmen:s. He :vas it rather' to the "increasing usage 
field. Dean Abelson outlined a progl'am may understand theIr experiences. told that The class WIll be given of science in..our civilization." 

'Professor Mallon also stated that which he hopes to initiat.e at the Dcan Abelson is considering lIsing la half hour to return to the Col- Of her outside life Miss Nosch.-
it was advisable for would-be high C:0llege .. The dean explained that one, hour per wee~ of ~ch edu- lege." Once again he ob~ected. kes sa s "I'm oust. 'like ever one' 
school teachers to take Education first he mtends to l'eformulate the catIon course for diSCUSSIon of the "In going through thicket, my y , . J ,y d I 
18, Adolescent Development and basic courses that arc taken by the field work. jacket was torn as were the e.lse. I enJoy a good mOVie, a~ '. 

. d "P hI" ' ,like to go out on dates onee m',a 
Adjustment. He expects this course, EducatIOn stu ents, syc oogy A major change IS planned for stockings of several girls, and ." 
required of junior high school in· and sociology," he believes, "should the educational clinic. Instead of 1\ when ,I brougHt it to Mr, Rosal-I whIle. 
structors, to become compulsory be closely integrated in the pri- analyzing individual cases, la.he sky's attention I was admonished --------------'--, 
f~r the high school lic'ense next mary course~. I would also like. to \ eli."j" wil~ study pr.oblems that may for la~ging. At t;he s~eed he was No Powerhouse 'Five' 
year. see the History of EducatIOn anse while teachmg.. , I travelhng".follow~ng him ~as very This Season-Polansky 

S d C
· -I H d R I DeafncAbelson: qUerledh~n ~he Ihs- nearly an ImpossIl:le task. Dave Polansl<y, the College's 

t t aps sue 0 ommumsts teac mg In tel Urban has brought t.he matter b I< b II h' t I l[1.en OUnCI ea 'public schools, declared that he did I to the attentionof Prof. Daniel n:-,;" a.s t
et ~ cOl aCt ' In ka 

,elteh-til: .. ," , VISion m e!'Vlew as wee w 
not Wish to go on record With hiS O'Conneli (Chairman, Geology) In t J' P 

I d M I - S " I' . spor s announcer Immy ow-

Ill
:, .. t ar TIDIlY )Tstem VI:WS until a.latet· date. Th: ?ean an atte~p:-. to eOll.eet payment for ers, stated that he doesn't. think 1.3 equa ... e 1 ~ 'said that he IS new at adImmstra- the repaltlng of hiS coat. "I would 'II h th N ..... L.J ,".. we WI ave ano er "" or 

. . , . . tlOn, havI~g been connect"d ~th rather clear this issue than pass, NCAA team this season. 
BS Stllnle~ Tarnell the techmcal aspects of education even though I need the course 

"The marking system at the College represents so ffidan.y since joining the College staff in credit for graduation It's about 
. . h . I 'gnificance an It ' . vanable factors. that It as no smg e SI • P 1924. "I must further study the time someone stood up for his 

therefore is meaningless," claims Joseph Clan~y '53(; res- question before announcing my I rights and put a stop to this sort 

"The College has a new pres: 
ident now, whom I think, will 
keep sports in its proper place," 
Polansky told the commentator. iaent of Student Council. "The variables," contmued laney. policies on the issue" he added. of thing," said Urban. 

"are intelligence, interest in a sub-0 ===-=--=.:=...:=.= . .....:.:::....::.:::.::.::~~I.:.:.~~~:::......::=::....:~==-____ .-:.~=-=-=-=-::-_::....=-=...::-=-==-=_::-_.=._::.7.7,""_=_==-=-=-:::; 
ject, hOme conditions, teachers' at- SC President 
tltudes and the friends one has 
(whether they took the' course 
previously or not)." 

This, however, is only one ;)f the 
many ,problems concerning the Col
lege community which deeply 
troubles' the SC P~esident. 

I ONE YEAR LATER: 

Coeds ',~Holding Their Own" 
In School of Liberal Arts 

Role of SC By Lila Lasky 0- .--.-
changes, so as yet there has been \ the dt'an revealed, the ratio .)f m,en 

Joe Clancy has an unusually 
great interest in the role of the 
student and of student govern
ment, and he feels that his elec: 
tion as Student Coundl President 
gives him a great opportunity to 
have a say in what their 'role 
Shouid be, 

Co.eds at. the College are "more no need to add new sections. to women in the School of Llb-
than holding their own against Accordin~~ ._reliabl{~,~,our'=~_1 era~~rts .!~ ap.!2.~~.~_atelY. ~ ~ 
their fellow classmates," remarked 
Dean Morton Gottschall. (Liberal 

Clancy' believes that SC is now 
adequately certain of its tasks. 
However, he feels that Council 
could gain a fuller understanding of 
Its duties by providing for well 
,planned, school wide !ltudent-fac
ulty administration conferences. 

.Toe Clancy 
fatiH'l' had attended the College 
and that he was proud to carry 
on the tradition. 

'This semester marks the first 
annive,rsary of the ,admission of 
Adele Kaplan '55, the first woman 
to registf'r in the School of ~,iberal 
Arts. 

Bactt'riology Major 

d
Ill at home for the last few 

Applications Rea Y'days, Miss Kaplan, neverthel~ss, 

d S was very cheerful when speakmg 
Second Generation For ea uceus oc. of City Colleg!'. "I would have 

" Caduceus; the College's pre- come to City under any circum-
The major tasks SC faces this medical and pre-dental society, is stances, - probably ,entering the 

semester, Clancy believes. are to now accepting applications for School of Education. I'm glad Lib
realize which Council achievements membership'. The forms will be eral Arts was' opened to women. 
ha<>e effiCiently al'ded the stttd"nts fib . bl t take " available outside 320 Main un- It's wonder u emg a e 0 
and to dIscover its failings. There- til October 9. and the interviews the courses I really want." 
by, CounCil would better realize will be given on October 9 and 10. Miss Kaplan is one of few co-
whatshoUld be done for the school "The Caduceus Societ)' hits aJ- ros majoring In bacteri~J(",gy. 
at, 'a whole and 'for l'ts own w"lfar'e, I I ti mpa";uon" S"I'U' - ready planned a complete pro- .. n re a ve co •• ~ • ,'. 

ClancY, in a personal vehl, mod- gram ot lectures and movies that Dean Gottschilll. "women register 
~tl~ admitted that during his wlll pertain to fields of interest mostly for non-science courses." 
reshman year he worked 40 hours of all science majors.", announced He suspected there would be no 
a week while he was president of \' Bert Pepper '53, Ch.airman of the drastiC changes because of the I 
Newman club and carried 17. organizations' Publicity commJt· feminine addition tl) the campus, 

. " I' "The overall enrollment always 
creditS. He then stated that his, tee. 

• 
Presldpnt Harry N. Wright shakes hands with AlII· ... ""plan ' 

'55, the first e,o-ed admitted to the scbool of Liberal Art .. , 
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Pres, Buell G. Gallagher has I This is not so, for each generation purpose m\J$t attend the change so truth and being a tool of a pressure 
been at the College for one finds its OWll jevel of maturity, that newcomers to this area can group are the two criteria which 
month and has had. an oppor- with a perennial change that ef- enter a neighborhood and a broth- violate this right to be active. As 
tunlty to become acquai,.te<t feets an acceptance and a rejection l"rhood. I am going to live on the president of this College I am not 
with the Colleye community and of the past. The depression and Manhattanville campus, so that I 'free to express openly my political 
the problems attendant to it. wars of the past quarter century views as an administrator of a 

faculty wowd be far reaChing. The 
duties of a teacher transcend lhe 
limits of a classroom. 

. Lobbying 
In attemptirig to exert pressure 

on City authQrities in order to 
achieve their aims, students must 
face ·their problems realistically, 
For example, numerous attempts 
have been made to close down Con. 
vent Avenue. This main artery of 
traffic cannot and will not be 
closed down. The problems of the 
College community must be solved 
within its own bounds, not through. 
the manipulations of outside pres. 
sure groups. As president of the 
College-I will resist an outside 
pressures. 

The CamJ1US feels that at this have brought about a deeper and President Gallagher private college may do. I ran 
time President Gallagher is more genuine concern for the for Congress in .California 1l" a 
more familiar With the specific values of religion. At the present Fair Deal Democrat. Am I still a 
iawes facing the Oollege and time, people are lost, and the Democrat? My political views have 
would like to present in compact search for anchorage is 'hot an ill- not changed. 
form hill ideas----1deas which will tellectual pastime but a desperate Dormitories 
form the nucleus of future CJ.d,. quest. Preaching intellectually 
minilltrattve pOlicy. The follow- about the concepts of religion is 
ing are not neces8arily direct putting the cart before the horse. 
quotes but are extract8 of hill Religion is not taught fonnally at 
ideas as expre88ed in several in- the College. but Christian precepts 
temew8 with The Campus.-Ed. of respect for the di~ity of e:ach 

There is a definite need for dor
mitories in a college but we must 
be realistic in facing our dormi
tory problem. City authorities work 
on the assump~ion that ('""'!oy !'tu
dent at the College must be a resi
dent of one of the five boroughs, 
and therefore is not living away 
from home. An acute shortage of 
housing facilities for the City's 
eight million citizens exists at the 
present time. Municipal planners 
must. concern themselves with 
these more pressing needs before 
considering dormitory fa.s:ilities for 
the College. 

Subway College 
The expression "subway college" 

must not 'ue regarded with con
tempt. Th~ ivy league college has 
its place in the American educa· 
tional system, just as a college of 
this sort, where students commute 
daily. If we are to do away with 
stigma attached to the term "sub
way college," then the 10st feeling 
of the college freshman must be 
changed to a sense of belonging. 
The House Plan idea must be en
larged, for the more well-rounded 
you can make life on the campus, 
the better campus life will be. 

person can enter all classrooms. 
Organizations like Hillel, the New
man 'Club and the Christian Asso
ciation can play a dynamic role in 
arousing student interest 

Use of the Great Hall 
Reason must be free to combat 

error. A person who is only willing 
to speak under his conditions-to 
present one point of view-cannot 
be allowed to address an assembly 
of. several thousands in the Great 
Hall. For this reason last term's 
decision by the College not permit. 
ting Paul Robeson to speak in the 
Great Hall was a just one. Robeson 
does not trust the democratic 
process and is, therefore, a coward, 
Any criticism that ! have of the 
existing regulation concerning the 
use of the Great Hall will be made 
directly to the Student Faculty 
Committee oli Student Affairs. 

ligious values. 

Publica.tions 
The people's right to know the 

truth is the ke:-,' to all our liberties. can understand the pro;"lems of the 
Freedom of file press constitutes entire area, and how it affects the 
the obligation on the part of the College. I Communist Teachers 
publication to report the facts fully Faculty and Politics 
and without bias. 

I would not hire a Communist 
teacher. Memoers of the Commu
nist Party owe their allegiance to 
the Kremlin and their minds are 
closed to the truth. There is no 
place for such a tt!acher at the 
College--:even if he were to teach 
mathematics. His presence on the 

Religion 
Today, people tend to say that 

youth has lost its religious values. 

A man does not surrender his po-
New York City litical· rights when he joins the 

The neighuarhood surrOli','7~ln'~'II:!iC!J!~:O.'., o.o:l.,the C(\,-!t".,:~·;.:his re
the College is changing. T'::: ;:;.;-.- sponsibilities increase. The right to 
swer to this problem is that the be active, however, does not carrY 
tide of change must not be re- with it the right to' be irrespons
versed, but a sense of vision and ible. Dealing carelessly with the 

Alumnus Outwits Eihstein?lf Beaver' 
By Edward Swietnlckl ~~---------------------------------------

Bavard Criticism that some of the math 
courses at the College are a bit 
too "rough" may have some basis 
of fact, &:n experience of a grad
uate of th.~ College revealfl. 

States Marine Corps Signal School I grandfather is a professor at 
Battalion, read of the problem. C.C.N.Y., my alma mater. Since 
Finding time in between kitchen he is now 3000 miles away Ilnd in 
police duty to \,;"r!( Ol.\t the prQb- no poSition to protect her educa
lem, the 21 year old former Eng- tional progress, I felt it my duty 

An "A" in two courses-Math 
61 and Math 62-taken in 1949. 
enaoled him to solve a problem 
which Prof. Albert Einstein was 
unable to-that is, to the satis
faction pf 200 girl high school 
sophomores. 

In fact, not onI:), was Aaron 
Alexander '51, the g>-aduate, able 
to solve the problem, but, since 
his answer was correct, he allowed 
himself the privilege of call1ng the 
father of r€'lativity's diagram to 
the solution "erroneous." 

Home Work Problem 

Aaron Alexander's bcsting of 
Professor Einstein began this year 
when a 15 year old girl, Johanna 
Mankiewicz, of Westlake High 
School, California, was given a 
hOJlle work pcoblem in geometry. 

After coming to school the next 
day to find that no one in her 
class had been able to solve the 
problem, the determinl'd student 
decided to send a letter to the 
a5 year old Princeton pro!~ssor 

for a solution. 
THE PROBLEM WAS: THE 

COMMON EXTERNAL 'rAN
GENT OF TWO. TANGENT 
CIRCLES OF RADII 8 IN(lHES 
AND 2 INCHES IS 't 

Dr. Einstein answered her let
tpr, but his reply, including his 
Rkpt()h of the problem, failed to 
help Johanna and her classmates. 

Johanna then decided to take 
her problem to the nation. She 
sent a plea to newspapers through~ 
out the . United States asking for 
a aohltlon. 

Best ADs_I" 

It was then that Aaron Alex
IUIder '51, a·private in the UDited 

lish major sent his answer to the to prevent her from being ··stumped • II II ... II II "' "' II II. By Robert Rossner·~!'!!!.!!!'!!'!!.!!!'!!'!!.!!!!!~ 
"Los Angeles Times." The a:lswer so early in her career-and by no I What's happened to all the fun-loving organizations tP!lt 'Used to 
and .~i~gr~ w.ere s~ exa~t. th~t less an ~~th~;ity than the "father infest these hallowed halls? Once upon a time there were (;"ganizations 
the TImes prmted It, hallmg It of relatiVIty. at the College whose sole function was to raise the roof But time 
as. "the most explicit answer re- With all due respect to Dr. passes, and so, apparently, do the campus cut-u-ps. -. 
celved " E' t' . . . . , ms em, F'rinstance, where are the Pidookies of yesteryear? I haven't heard 
"LoPrJvAate Allexa~der s letter to the Aaron "J" AlexRnder the cry of the Pidookie-Bird or a muttered "Up you, ·brother!" in many 

s nge es TImes" began mod- I' Feu S M C h d . .... tl d f I h . . . . . . '. mont s. An the Cafeteria has been notIceably deVOId of reVival meet· 
es y an lrm y enoug ; San Diego, Calif~rnla ings ... so far, at least. Perhaps, like the Nazi Party, they're waiting 

Math 
THE PROBLEM: 

The common external 
tangent of two tangent 
circles of radii 8 inches 
and 2 Inches. Is ............ ? 

Solufion 
for the New Order to be reborn. . • . 

And the Laugh Society. There was a bunch! Luchan Jiving in a 
tent, fifteen paces from the flagpole; lectures of great cultural import 

Aaron Alexander's solution to the prob· 
lem: CO is drawn parallel to the un- on "The Basic Psychology of Pornographic Art"; flagpole climbs. What 
known external ta.9.nt. AD forming a ever happened to the Laugh Society? 
right angle at C. EF and FD. the radii. I can't testify as to their most reCent activities from personal 
ar. known to be 8 and 2 inoh ..... p.c- experience. My affiliation with that organization ended June, 1951, 
tlvely; thus ED is 10 inches. If AC is 2 
Inch .. (since it i. parallel and equal to . At that time, a regular meetin~ of the Society took place, and the 
BO, the radius of tho .mall.r circle). CE powers In charge (clJriously, an entirely n.llw menagerie and not the 
mu.t b. 6. a. AE I. known to b. 8. old clan at a.U) spent the hour pushing through a recommendation 

Now the .quar. of the hypotenuse of a "wholeheartedly condemning the U.N. intervention in Korea." That 
riCJht triangle is equal to the sum af 
the .quar. of its sid ... The hypotenu •• 01 was my last visit to the premises ••• 
ri9ht trlongl. CEO i. ED. Also the Allegarooters, the Beaverettes, the Pogo Club (oh, yes, 

(ED) (ED) equals (CE) iCE) plu. (CD) we had one) ... all gone, or at any rate non-explosive. Students seem 
(CD) to spend their time traveling listlessly from class to class, from train 

(10) (10) equals (6) (6) plu. (CD) (CD) to bus to political meeting. . 
64 equal. (CD) (CD) 
CD equals G The time has'come for action. New organizations must be initiated, 
CD equal. AB 
AB is then 8 I to replace the old. The life blood must flow again, as it flowed in the 

" ._~ __________ . ____________ .~:"'-_.-J days of the Anti-Bus Insurrection (or the Siege of Convent Avenue), 

.I~ rc story of Dr. Albert Em-I ~~e:cander's lett;r _ with his, For :-vant of oth.er active participants, I have accepted the task of 
stcm s attempt ~o solve problem, crItIcIsm of Dr. Emstein _ again formmg these umts myself. A few suggestions: 
of local schoolgIrl, 16 May. It raised a cOlltroversy. 1. The Steve . Brodie Club: members to gather at the mid· 
was s~gge~t~ that some details of railing of the Brooklyn Bridge on alternate Thursdays at noon. 
Dr. Emstem s problem were a bit Only Two Courses Bring towels. 
cloudy. Actually the professor's This time the controversy was: 2. The Young Anarchist L • h b--'- rkU ( .... -baCk) 
diagram was erroneous W E' eague. orse...,... ng ...... " , . as mstein wrong? Was he mimeographing, Incendiary technique, communlty 8lnging. Non-

Einstein Busy merely trying to give hints to the polltieal 
solUtion, not thinking it ethical to S. LM.A. (League lor Misborn Aristocrats): specifieaUy d&. 

"Miss Mankiewicz's pr.)biem 
concerned two tangent circles, 
meaning circles that touch each 
othe. at one point. The Princeton 
professor, obviously occupied with 
more profound work, drew the 
circles a good distance from each 
other, making solution of the prob
lem impoSSible. 

"My interest in Miss Mankie
wicz is more than cursory. Her 

solve the whole problem? 01' did slgnated for the white buck, grey flannel suit, aDd t;a.b-cOuar'set. 
the gray haired doctor just forget Meetings at the free-lunch counter of the Waldorf Lounge, Than-
his elementary geometry? days at 1. Group visits to National Geographic Society, the Ylle 

Meanwhile, Aaron Alexander is Club, the Staten Island Ferry, and Columbia Unlverslty. Free __ . 
taking his burst of fame modestly. IICI'lption to Town' And CountlT with each membership careL 
The fonner editor of the College's 4. The e.C.N.Y. H_t Club: foxbunUng In Van CortlaDdt 
Mercury magazine, remarked,. "I Park, except on days. wlaentbe cr0S8-country team 18 practidDr· 
didn't major in math. I merely th_ 011 8UCh'days, mller-hn .... --. 
took the . two . courses r~d for As --'6' 
social science students under Prof. 'you can see, there are innumerable outlets at the College fot 
Horowitz and Prof. Reynolds. =:!~l, harmless, non-credit ~-ing activities. All we need is ~ 
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Hey, Buddy! Couldj'a Spare A Building? 

Placement Office'; 
Has . Pan -Time 
jobs Available 

Part time employment ranging 
from the maintenance of an elec
trical lighting system along Broad
way to interviewing wemen about 
the type of hair coloring tbey use, 
can be obtained .at the College's 
Placement Bureau, Room 108 
Townsend Harris. 

Under the supervision of Mr, 
John Bonforte, the Bureau is open 
daily from 9 to 12 and from 1 to 5. 

Mr. Bonoforte explained, "We 
try to arrange jobs with hours that 
suit the employer and student, but, 
of course, the student with the 
same free hours every day has a 
better opportunity than the one 
with irregular free hours. Also, the 
student with special abilities-such 
as typing-has a better chance of 
obtaining part-time ·employment." 

Ctadldafesi ·Jerome Balch '!li4, Silbert Brenner 'SS. Melvin Orimmer '56. Martin Gruberq '&I, 
Said Kobri~·'56 Caryl Nebloss '56, Fred Preistnger '56, Samuel Rosa '54, Martin Roshco '56' 
Jould Sallb'rg ;56. Bernard Shainbrown '56. Thomas Sfeinber9 '55, Arthur 5tupry '56. I 

,... Stoll: Berger, Billiq, Farber, Nachby, Ry.a. 

Ike's Bandwagon Rolling Again: 
Opportunities for pait-time em

ployment around the College are 
plentiful, but demand for this type 
of work is just as plentiful, Mr. 
BonfOl'te said. Part-time employ. 
ment at the libraries and book. 
stores start at $.75 per hour. 

It Loss and a Gain Students Plan Republican Club 
By Edwin Trautman 

Organization of a new political group, designed to unite Something more than the acceptance. of two objects 
was r~presented a few weeks ago when Pres. Buell G. Gallag
her reCeived the keys of the Manhattanville campus. With 
our a~Ceptance of about five ounces of metal comes the ac
ceptance of pounds of headaches, thought, and the trouble 
of having to double the size 6f our community. Adding 18% 
acres to eleven acres of property is not an easy task. Im
portant needs have to be compromised. If these problems are 
ilUL earefully ironed out, coming to school next Fall may be 
like being forced to live alone in.a two hundred room Norman 
stone castle. Under,. these circumstances an overcrowded 
apartment is still 'to be preferred. All this may sound pessi
mistic, but as an educator at the' College has pointed out, 
serious and careful thought has to go tnto the mappin5 out 
of this area for the future use of'the College. 

Republican elements at the College, is under way. , 
Under the leadership of Fred Preisinger '56 and Martin 

Gruberg '56, the organization, to be known as the Young 
Republican Club, will hold a pre-<el-----------

. F1elscliman 

organization meeting in 17 Main Gains Support 
at 12. 

College to Add 
80 Classrooms 

Formation of the club is a result 
of a Campus story which described By the fall term of 1953 there 
Republican groups at the College will be eighty additional class-
as "dormant." "As of the mo- rooms available at the College for 
ment," Preisinger commpnted, student use: Sixty of these will 
"there is no substantial R~pub- be at Manhattanville, anCl. the r~ 
lican plement existing at the Col- maining twenty will be located on 
lege. Without one, the College the main campus. . 
seems incomplete." Many of the departmental of· 

Eoth Elements Represented fices, as well as several of the stu-

Another key ceremqny also took place last week. In this 
sudden,~eremony the College lost the keys of possession to 
the dormitory rooms of the Army Hall building. It is 
estimated that five hundred students a year took adv'antage 
of being able to live near the College. Working students, 
177'2 credit students, student leaders-Army Hall has sheltered 
some 2500 of them dUl'ing its five' years of service to the 
College. Now the dormitory doors are shut forever. 

In our year-old support for dormitory space at Manhat
tanville we hope that other groups will loin us. Perhaps ad-

" ~ lIlinistration officials can be convinced that a self sustaining 
dormitory can be operated at Manhattanville. President 
Gallagher spoke frankly in admitting that it would' be prac
tically impossible to have a dormitory there-the City of New 
York being reluctant to r~lease dormitory space while it has 
more pressing needs for space. However, a serious and im
POrtant need does exist for dormitory facilities near the Col
lege, Any student who this term attempted to live at Army 
Han-to be disappointed-will tell you how important this 
need is. 

A Rugged Individualist 
j .When the individual,' in pursuit of what he thinks is :Uce, .takes up cudgels against a powerful adversary, he is 

be VIewed with sympathy and admiration. Man is never 
mob re magnificent than when be battles for a principle which 
e hOlds dear. 

PJ;eisinger and Gruberg, repre- dent organiza.tion';, will be moved 
senting the "old Guard" and to new quartc!'!' •. £\ '~:!~Jlt/"ttJlI1-
"liberal" elements respectively of ville providing the space for the.,. 
the Republican party, intend to twenty additional classrooms here. '>., 

form the' group into a "peaceful Although Manhattanville '~hc:;' 
coalition of all elements of the been purchased by the College, no 
Republican party." money as yet has been granted for 

It is the intention of the group I'('pairs and adjustments. Prof. Al-
to give active support to party t ... rt D'AnQrea (Chairman, Plan-
principles, to support General Gen. Dwi!;ht D. Eis('nhc)\\ O'r fling) stated that we will receive 
Eisf'nhower fully in the forthcom" . . . half a million dollars'in next year's 

- '., who gl\'C" qualified suppoI"t to :,('n. . I b d k th 
ing presidential electIOn to diSCUSS . capIta u get to ma e ese re-

I 
. t t 'd -d I McCarthy lIe feels that thc' Sma- pairs possible 

prob ems p:rtmen 0 ~o ~rn ay tor ~hould present sufficient ('vi- . . 
RepubJicamsm and to Invite and I d b f h' J 'th I In addition to these, there have , . ence e are C argmg peop e WI . 
speak With Important and contro- b' C . t been many other alteratIOns at the· 
versial figures in the Republican emg .0mmu~ls.. . college. Fluorescent lights are be~ 
party. Martm admits, rather sheepish-I ing installed in the Main Build-

Once Supported FDR ly, that he once supported Frank-\ ing. The lighting will be completed 
Fred Preisinger engages in re- lin D. Roosevelt. in two months. 

search' work for the "Freeman"\------------------------------.. 
magazine which he describes as 
anti-Communist, right-wing, indi
vidualistic d91d libertarian. He finds 
himself in agreement with Sen. 
McCarthy and, although he is an 
ardent sUPpoJ'ter of ~eIl. Taft, he 
is backing his party's choice, Gen, 
Eisenhower. • 

Martin Gruberg is an Ike man 

B.H.E. Receives Report 
Of College Forgeries Pick and Shovel 

Applications tor membersllip to Plek and 
Shovel, honorary sor"'ce ooelety, wUl be 
",vallable In the Department of Student Llle 
olflce. J ~o Main, during tbe weeks of 0<:
tober 6 and 13. SUbml. complet.ed lonna to 

. Studeat Council oflk:e, ~o Main. addressed 
to Cba.Jlcellor, Pick and Bhovel. 

Economics Society 
An organizational m""tlng 01 the Ec<>

aOlDlea SOelety will be boeld toclay at 12:30 
In 210 Main. 

Modern Dance 
The Modiern O&noe Club welcc>mes nIl 

aspirant dloroogr&pber. on FridA,. Irom 
3-6 In the South Ball O&nce StudIo. 

IberoameriCItDo 
Club Iberoamerlcano wll meet at 12:1G 

In 201 Main for a trip to ttle HI"p,mln 
Museum. 

Microcosm 
SUlioerlptlona for the 11168 Mlerocosm, the 

..... Ior yeuboolt, .... e aeceptod clall)' In 109 
~yHal). 

t~· Walter Urban '53 is suing the Geology pepartment of 
e College to recover damages for a rip in his jacket which 

was to~ on a field trip. On the surface, it appears that the 
~ pOmt in issue is the money which Walter wants so that 

may replace the damaged jacket. . , 

"The names of those people 
responsibie for the altering of 
scholastie records of athletes 
here may soon be made public, 
possibly at a public trial," Mr. 
Thomas O'Neil, hired by a spe
cial committee of the Board of 
Higher Education to gather in· 
formation about last year's 
basketball scandal at the Col
lege, disclosed last week. 

Pres. Buell Gallagher has 
just received a, COpy of Mr. 
O'Neil's conCidentiiil report, 
but commented yesterday, "X 
cannot remark on any of the 
information X have until the 
B.H.E, releases the informa-

Epsllon Nu Gamma Smoker 
Epsilon Hu GamDl&, a social enalneerlng 

fraternity," Is eonooetln8 llos •• ml.annual 
...... h amoker Friday n!gbl. at 8:30 at It. trat 
bouse, ~ W. 10«0 $. 

Cbrl8t1aD All8Oclation 
An orpnlZatlonal meetll>S of the Ohrls

tlan' _latIon .... 111 be beld today at 8t, 
James Presbyterian OhurcJ>, 141 St. and St. 
Hicitolaa A YO. at 1 :30, LuDch win be .. ,."ed 
a~ lloon. 

Webb Patrol 
The baole eorpo or the ROl'O III Invited, 

to a Webb PIooI'101 .moker _led tor Prl
cia" OCt, 3, at 7:80 In DrIll Han. 

Newman Club 
The He_ Olub wW bold tao· annual 

tenD opener In ItDIltle x.o_ Wm"rro". 
nJabt at 8. Refruhment.J win be ","eel, , 

Wbi The principle involved in this action, however, is one of: affects the entire student body. It is the sacred right 
., . e undergraduate. to be free from the oppr?SSion of a 
~logy trip imposed on the . first day of recitations. Let 

611t triumph. 

cJourual Of SocIal Studies 

tion." 

Btudelalos Interesled In beeoInlDg ft&tf 
memberll or The Journal 01 SocIal Bt1Idktl 
..... 1 .. "'\eeI to llOP I.n Konclay M 4 In :101 
Soutb Hall. Article. ma,. be .ubmltted tor 
publication on RlslOn, OoyommOllt, Plan .... 

L-____________ .... oPlI,., IIOeto)OQ, and J:eonomlea. 

Tecil Tr&asfers 
~nahlr IoI.Udellto 'trom otber OoUeses to 

tbe _I or TecibDoIOl7 an Innted to .. 
_nlr of Tedl Transfers oc:becl1IIecI '0,," 
III I.n 203 Tech. 

"14 CJaa CouneU 
, 'G. Ola. OounetJ .... M 12 In I:! )laID. 
All members urpd to attend. 
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Colleg'e and therefore the issue ill "As the situation appe8:l'S flOW," permit ~ u>llege to have 
. According to Mr Ph"}' 

-Author-AlUIDDUS Is 
Back As Instructor 

By Wayne Kola. 4>-------------
An accomplished. short story College during this period Wlis also 

decidely intellectual in temper. 
writer, the author of a novel ("The 
Jnvis1t)le Island"), Mr. Irwin 'Students were terribly concerned 

jlbout the world's SOCi9.I, economic, 
Stark '35 - an alumnus of an 

question is the appropriateness of I said Dean Engler, "the only course I t tt (D" ·t f'S I lp ed " seer ep. 0 tudent 
the prog~~ to be present. remaining to. t~e College. is to have there -are at least 350 

In addition, Professor Clark a self-sustammg dorIDltory,. but I"" Stu'deJltsIUrl)~r,. 
feels that the Great Hall should we won't know if this ·is possible hvmg 1Jl furmshed rooms near the 
not become a place of partisan -until extensive investigations are campus and paying an average of 
controversy but rather should pre- made. And even then it is not $7.50 per week. ' 

"angry decade"-is now teaching 
and political problems." 

sent to the students programs 
which are in the interest of the 
College community. 

the English Department's creative 
writing course~, English 12 and 13. 

Mr. Stark, who has been teach- , 
jng high-school English for 12 
years, and Mr. Leonard Ehrlich 
(English) will instruct the writing 
courses that were formerly taught 
by Prof. Theodore Goodman. Pro
fessor Goodman, an instructor at 
the College for 30 years, died last 
semester after a heart attack. 

Cash Awards' Offered 
In Essay Competition 

An essay contest on the 
"Meaning of Academic Free
dom," which offers a first prize 
of $2,500, Is open to seniors at 

"However," he added. "I defin
itely feel that the politiC31 groups 
should invite speakers of all pol
itic~l persuasions to appear at 
other more suitable places in the 

SErtlOIS! 
Ariston Company, Official Jewelers . for the Class of '53 

extends 'heartiest congraioulations to all Seniors 
graduating in 1953. Senior Rings are 

NOW on sale 'at the Senior OfCollege." 
Foreign Policy 

/ the College. A major portion of the Hallinan I 
speech will be devoted to academic I 
freedom but will also include his 
views on ,American f9reign policy 
with special emphasis on the Kor
ean conflict; A question and an
swer period will follow. 

fice, Room i09 Army Hall 
Daily hours: 10:00 A.M. to II :00 A.M. 

12 noon to 2:00 P.M. 

Two of Mr. Sta>:k's most notable 
short stories, "The Bridge" and 
"Shock Treatment," were reprint
Ed in "Th<! Best Short Stories of 
the Year" anthologies in 1946 arid 
1947. His novel, "The'- Invlsibl~ 
Island," ".batted .700 among the 
hook critics," in the author's 
words. 

As a graduate returning .to his 
alma mater, Mr. Stark finds the 
College of 1952 a quiet place in 
comparison to the one of 1935. 
"The Depression '30's was an 
'angry decade'," he explained. "Stu
dents marching about the campus 
carrying placards was a ('ommtln 
sight. There were fascist student I 
organizations at the College. Stu
dents participated in mass demon
strations and took the Oxford 
Peace Pledge." 

"But," continued Mr. Stark, "the 

Debating Team Has' 
New National Topic 

"Resolved Tha. t the Congress ~f I 
the United States Enact a FaIr 
Employment Practices Commis
Ilion;" Is the national debaiing lop-

Under the sponsorship of the 
National Council of Jewish 
Women, the contest will be 
judged by Justice W. O. Doug
las and Ralph Bunche. 

Entries for the contest must 
not be more than 2,500 w~rds 
in length and should be mailed 
to the essay contest, National 
Council of Jewish Women, One 
West 47th Street, New York 
36, on or before Deeember 31. 

Representative Roosevelt, the 
major speaker to be spon-

o sored by theFDR Young Demo
crats this semester, is devoting 
his energies in behalf of Steven
son's candidacy. 

MI4K Hvy wt ............. $37:00 MI4K Med. wt .......... $23.25 
MIOK Hvy wt ........... 30.95 MIOK Mect wt ..... "" 1'9.50 

L14K ..... " ........ $~S.75 
LlOK ... , ......... 1'6.35 

(Prices includedll taxes) 

AllSTON 'COMPIN" 
121 EAST 23rd STREET 
('Near Lexington Ave .. ) 

STUDENTS' 

$ 

iinal~1 
ic for the Fall semester. It will • 
be argued by the College'S Debat
ing team with such ss:hools as 
Columbia, Barnard, Brooklyn, 
Johns Hopkins, George Washing
tOil !lnd Howard. 

W,ori+e 
III I ... a L III' It \I UUI\J 

No box tops! NO ENTRY ~LANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that 

JI"bIV. 

"The topic," slated Abe Cohen 
'53, Debating Society President, 
"is one of the most interesting 
'We have had in several years." 

All students are invited to join 
the society. The first meeting will 
be held today. at 12:15 in 221 
Main. 

~onday October 6 at (,,30 P.lU. 

JACOB S. POTOFSKY 
Pre.ide,,' 

An,algamriled Clolhirlg 11" orher .• 
of Amf'ric" 
wlll diM ...... 

LABOR 
U~ Ihe n",,1 in at ",~""p of 14 
1(·"lnrer. On 14 Monduy. "I 6 :30 
P.M. i.n n slJcdul eOl1l'!lC on 

300 Years of Jewish 
Achievement in America 

OTHER SUBJECTS: 

Communily Orjtonizalion, Reli
~ion, (:omnmnily 8elution., In
lerll:rotlp Relalion", Philanlhro
py, \:,iddi.h Pre .... , '\n~lo-Jewi8h 
1' ..... 8~, America and th... Jewish 
(:Ommunily, Education. Zioni.m. 
Literature. Hebrew 

SEMIRARY SCIlf)OL OF 
JEWISI STUDIE$ 

I of the 
, Jcwitlh 'Iheoloc::ical Semm..ry 

of America 

1
3080 uroadway at 122nd Stntt."t· 

New'Yerk Cil.y 

L U ( K I E 5 AR E . M A DE BET' E R 

TO TASTE.BETTER!* 

HIRE ARE THI INSTRUCYIONS 

1. ''''rite your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain 
piece of paper or post card and send it to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P.O. Bo,{ 67, New York 
46, N. Y. Be sure that your name, address, 

. college and class are included-and that they 
are legible. ' 
2. Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies. 
"Luckies are made better to taste better," 
is only one. (See" Tips to money-maker .... ) 

So Every student of any college, university or 
post-craduate school may submit jingles. 
II. You may submit lis many jingles as you 
like. Remember, you are eligible to win more 
than ODe $25 award. 

Here's your chance to make yourself $25. 
Just write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Luckies are made 
better to 'taste better.· 

Then, if we select your jingle, we'll pay 
'you for the right tc u::c it, together with 
your 'a me, in Lucky Strike advertising ••• 
probably in this paper. 

Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get the ~g together, break out the 
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. It's 
fun! And we:re buying jingles by the bushel! 

Hint-if you can sing your jingle, it's a 
good one! 

Hint-the more jingles you write, the 
more money you have a chance of making. 

Hint-be sure to read all the instructions! 

*TlPS TO MONEY.MAKERS 

To write a winning I.ucky Strike jingle, you're 
not limited to "Luckies are made better to 
taste Mtter." Use any other sales points on 
Lucky Strike such as the following: 
L.S./M.F.T. , 
Lucky Strike Means Fine TobacCo 
Luckies' cigarette-tearing demonstration 
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
Be Happy-Go Lucky 
So round, so firm, so fully packed 
So free and easy on die draw 
B;.ty Luckies by the carton 
Luckies give you deep-down amokingenjoyment 
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By Aaron !Schindler ~ B~' "'po Ilospoberg. 

Last Saturday, the soccer team opened its season with. 
a well earned, 4-to-1 victory over a "loaded" Alumni squad. 
Despite the fact that the All1mni was the first team on the 

to good advantage. Coach Werner Roth- schedule and the game .figured to be close, only a handful d 
coach-like fashion, although pleased with his team's performance, refused spectators turned out. 
on its chances of repeatin g last season's success. "Sure they played I We ha\'e a good t .. am this year, one that deserves your :llIPI>ort. 

Saturday," the Coach point:!d out, ';but the Alumni wasn't as tough as we Graduatiou deprivl'd Coach \Vernpr Rothschild of the sl'rvlees of 
be." Co) Billy Grlan, Jot' Penabnd, Uri Simrl, Bernie 'Pltofllky and Nonn 

on the individual , Inside Right Femme Cager$' Lapidus. All-American Johnny Koutsantanou WIIS declared inel\g'-
"'~oI1lBance:;' of his charges, the ible and Edozle Ekwunife transferred to the University of Nebraska 

said, "For the most part the on a soccer "choiarshIR· 

played,stelldy ball. 'Tommy Open Practl·ce Bill Saites, who had won the regul;.r job as goalie last season 
and Bill Saites, both,of whom bdore Iw broke his wrist, has been mov;?d up to center forward. Gil 
. , p#'r, of goals, were out- C!1evali~r, a regular two ~easons back, has recaptured 1;1 startfng at-
.off~nsively." Coach Roth-I With an eleven game schedule in tack position. Herb Aschkt'nasy, a reserve halfback for the past two 
continued, "But they the offing, the heaviest in its his- yc:ars, has finally won a job as a fullback, Newcomers Jeff Freednnn 
the only ones. Joe Atkin- tm'Y, the College's women's basket- and Joe Atkinson have moved into the starting lineup. 

Ok,agbue Anneyaegbunam Holdovers "PInky" PlnczQwer, "Polly" PolicandrlUs, Gus NlUl-
. f' ball team will open pre-season H 1m d H IF' dl d "'1 Gil Chevalier al~'l played me lerio, Lucien Da~upbars, Tommy 0 an a rle an are .... 

the soccer developments 
~I goqd. Rothschild re
, two more members of 

had been declared in
';It wasn't bad enough to 

Johnny Koutsatanou, now 
Trunk and Bill Levine ,J1cwe 

the team's overall 
for the season, the coach 

Lucien Daouphars 

practice on Monday, outstanding candldntes flir all-city honors. With this as n, nucleus, 
Coach Marguerite Wulfers will Rothscltlld has fasltloned anotber eKceptlonal "quad. 

On Saturday, October 11, the Beavers open their cOnferl'ncc 
schedule .against the Long Island Aggies in Lewisohn Stadium .. Let'H 
pack the place! 

have her work cutout for her as 
only four notables from last year's 
squad are returning. Gone are last 
season's high scorer and. co-captain 
Ann Ulnick, co-captain Pearl Zar
ember and guards Barbara Jean 
Allen and Rosiland Beikowitz, 

Although Miss Wulfers has al-

• 

ways maintained that there is no 
"first string" squad, it is evident 
that the veterans Linda Valentine 

''It's hard to say yet, I'll . SWIM' MIN' G 
a lot more' after the Aggie I .', J . , .' ,I', and Barbara Dette, co-captains, 
As. of now we'll stick with' , and Judy Levin and Sandra. Ber-

The 'mockout Rooky IUarelano scored o\'cr Jersey Joe Walcott 
in Philadelphia last week, may result in thc College having the 
ncxt heavywcigllt champion. Roland 'La Star-La, former student in 
the Evening Session, has been unsuccessfully clamoring for a re.
turn bout with Marciano since Rocky gahied a split decision tw,) 
years ago over La StElrm; 1945'~ National Galden Gloves bellvy
weight titleholder. M,ost of the boxing experts agreed that V~ 
Starza deserved. the deelslon. Marciano has been ,avoiding him 
ever sine.e, but now that he is the champ, public opinion may 
force hIm to meet Rollie. 

same team we started. That PR'EVIEW' man will hold down starting posts. 
Hal Friedland at goal;; : ' Levin, last year's runner-up to Although this colwnn is usually devoted to sports at th., 
Pinczower at left half, At- . Ulnick in scoring, Berman and College, the fact that all eyes are turned toward the World Series 

• .. 

at l'ight half, and Tommy By Vic Fulladosa Dette will share the forward spots moves me to print my predictions, for what· they're worth- The 
at center half; Jeff Fireed- while Valentine will operate at one Yankees shall (as usual) prevail In six games. Yankee mound 

and Lucien Daouphars at the Swimming coach Jack Rider ad- guard post. superiority is not denied by even the most loyal Dodger fan wbl) 
,,' 'Chevalier and Gus Naclel"io mitted yesterday that the Beav- ,This year the B~verettes' will contends that Dodger blttlng wUl more than compensate for thb 
. outsides; .'. 'Polly" POliCan-\ ers' chances of equaiiing iast seas- play their home games in the Man-' edge. Final figures reveai that the Bombers' team batiing avcrag" 

Herb.aschkenasy at full- on's 5-3-1 record are very poor. hattanville Gym on the ;ecently ,was four points Itlgher than thl;lt of the Bums. The major stum\)-
, and'Saites at cen~r for- "The team is stronger in most acquired Manhattanville campus. ling block in theStengelee..s pa.th, Is the overconfidence which 
, . \ events than ou~, 1948 Met. Cham- The gals open the' campaign De- they ha.ve sbown when they get a lead; They C.all't get "WILY 

. Aggies AreRoughpionship team, but. we hl.l~e. a, cember 4 against the Alumni. with this at~ltude against a team like Brooklyn. 
~~g. tbe team's upcoming definite weak spot III the dl~Illg;" 

Coach Rothschild, event," he said- , n • k d n I' I ' At·" t' . 
"The Aggies have it With no prospect in sight of re- r In· y an r 0 ~'\f n 'I C l"~a; e 
that can cause us' placing diver Bernie Lloyd who '..J 'Y" 

Of the three games we've will - concentrate on wrestling, S fi 1 D ~ if Ti· I 
against "them we've won Rider will attempt to develop ver- ' uccess u e ense 0 ··,'t e' 
of three." Last year the satile p~rformers who can dooble . ',. . 
won, 6-1. . in two or thr·-- :vents, 
the addition of two new- FI'eestyle n.·' ,,;ance performers By l\Iorton Sheinman ~ . ~, 
to the squad, Bill 1>1cFar- Howie Schloemer, Fred Vicedomini I 9 9 ed h • 

'1<1' Even though they're called' those .reserves .wlll be, re,a, dy to \ The. slight blonde wen, t to Eng~ 

led "PI'nky" and "Polly," they're not move mto startmg berths. land m 1 3. and remam t er.c 
Joe Marino, C8ach Roth- and Stan Worchel will be j:lgg I d h I Wh I 

h 
' t . ordor a vaudevillp. act, a husban.j-an.d- Well, .. it's a ,cinch that Coach for a year an S' a f. I e III 

team can now call lIpon around in sorter sprm s m - \ E I d P' kId f 
I , "'I'fe radio team, or two of Dls-. Rothschild won t have to worr,» ng an, m y p aye soccer 0," 

to replace Charlie Schlicl;~r em, n h' b . hI" lit Ii 
ney's famed cartoon characters, I IS oardmg sc 00, on y ns ea 

open who enlisted in the Navy. f th II d 't f tb II" Pinky and Polly, better known as' 0 soccer ey ca I' I 00 a . 
soccermen will engage Jay Glat and Moe Silberberg Henry "Pinky" Pinczower and In '41, he came to this countr.Y 

and Colmnbia Soccer Clubs will be counted upon to pick up Emanuel "Polly" Policandritis, arc and eventually went to Brooklyn 
a practice session at the Sta- point" in the 50 and. 100 yard the co-captains of this se.lson's Tech High School, w\:lere he met 

events. Emil ~ansen may com- soccer team and, according to Policandritis, the fullback. '::'he . I I pete if his year-long a~s~nce has I them, the Beavers have a. better two of them joined Tech's SOCCI' • . ate ntra s, not dulled his once brIlli.ant per- than eve,n chance of repeatmg last team and in the\!: last season there, 
formances on the Evenmg Ses- year's championship season. led the squ~d through a 14-and-2 

Oct b r 9· sion team. EKP,erlence W~ He\p campaign, o e Tw~ for "Pinky" 
Backstroker Normie alein who Last F-all, COI;Ich Werner Roth- S· l' b II f th Col-

Alton E. Richards, head of 'b=.aks reco' rds e\'ery time he en- schild's troupe boasted, an almost· mce p aymg a or e 
p. b ..... lege, the two have managed to 

intnunuT8.1. activities at the ters wa\er is expected to get tough sPl>tiess record. The ooters won 'score just a pair of gQals betwe!ln 
announced that they will. competition from his teammate ei~ht out.. of nine, captured the I . 'J them-bt-~h by ·Pine7.ower, Tnis is 

their program on October: Tony Sousa. Klein, last sea- Metropolitan Conference r.rown I 'C" ". r. '. a. .. r ~"':'.' ....' .. : ... J .. '; 'understandable since Polica!ldritis 
handball snn's co-captain, was 150 yard and were recognized as one of the (' \J 1.'.£,' '. Is a defenseman and would have 

.Qm'WI'I!R1Hin". are.slated to be the. 'backstroke champ .in the 1951 outstanding elevens in the East., 'V'" .... +' l~'.,,;: to be able to kick like a [110"'-
day offerings. Basketball, Mets and has done 2:31 for the "We should do even better this' ,SOC, C.JR ,. ,.' horSe in order to reach the goal 

the most pOpular intramural 200 yard back. Bob Kellogg and I season," said Pinczower. UThe boys : "':~'.. ,from "is position on the field. Fine .. 
Will begin its activities on Vic Fulladosa, who swims in the! will have played together . that \ zower sets up the plays and hi" 

16. The games \l<ill be 200 yard breast ~troke, are both, much longer and the ex~;lence Henry "PInky" Plnczower opportunities to score are quit( in· 
various gymnasiums of intent on breakmg the College should have done us good. f th 't' 1 ft frequent. 

. I I h h th t am has lost such about two 0 ost' POSI IOns- e 
Table tennis is also re/~ord set m 1933. At oug e e Ian Joe Pena- halfback and right fullback. Pinky "One of the biggest charges I 

'1IIIIeCIu~ed t.; open on Q(:tober 16.1 Newcomer Allen Chester looms stars as Bi~IYSI Ga. th rugh grad- and Polly have those spots. just ever got, was scoring against 
Race, which is tile last as an outstanding future. prospect, bad: and ur

J 
h mrl K:utsantanou about wrapped up. Pincrower, the Brooklyn last year," "Pinky" 

.URraJIIIUl' •• l ~ctil.-:ty, will be held An alumnus of Cardinal Hayes I~~~o~a:n:ecl~r;~cholasticany in: halfback, who has been hOoting said, "It's really great to beat that 
, 6 on the campus. High School, he won the 100 yard I' 'bl Pbrcandritis feels that the soccer balls for "just about as team." , 

was,to be included in these freestyle Parochial Lea~e Cham-, e IgI ~'n o~ the ranks will not long as I can remember," w~s "You're not kidding," echoed 
but had to be dropped. due pionship and as co-captam of the I dePlet: t t any great degree. born in Germany twenty years ago Polkl!ndrltis. "Beating Brooklyn 
fact that no instructor was Boys Club swimmin~ . team an- 'I hU.:~t e h e;m \ery good bench ''whE'l"e they played soccer like gave me my biggest 'kick' in soc~ 

at thetbne it was to.be nexed, the Junior DlVl,ng Cham- 1 e a" ~e pointed out, "Now l the kids [liay stickball here." cer-no pun intended," -..J 
. hi • ast season, 

,PIOns p. 

" 
i:. 
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Fall Practice Starts I·Marcal Rea~YiVersatileHohnSetsSi 
IFor Montclatr • . 

For Lacrosse Team Ire~;:~OI::~::~:::u:~:~~·::: OnTltleDefense,Basl 
By Henry Fisch .. 'r last night when it was learned that 

In an attempt to improve last season's record of 1 win Joe Marcal. one of the Beave~'s 
and ~ losses, lacrosse co~ch Leon "Chief" Miller began .fall l mainstays. would be able to com
practice last Tue!)day With an eager, veteran crew. The pete. Marcal has been suffering 
Beaver squad will hold practice from 2:30 to 4:30 daily in from a stomach disorder, which 
Lewisohn Stadium through the winter. threatened to keep him from I'un-

"Only bad weather will prevent the squad from working ning. Yesterday he recei~'ed the 
out every day," Coach Miller stated. 'U's very tough on our I medical green light and will re-

t .. h· t' ed ... ~ earn, e con mu., sin c e sume training. 
we pla~teams with lots of lacrosse Graduated' Ace The undermanned h~rl'i(':'s will 
experience, while our boys never; -
played the game until they join I open their schedule one week 
the squad. We're going to (lig in' earlier than exPected. A meet has 
and work like the dickens, and 1''11 I been arranged for Oct. lLat Van 
sure we'll give a good account of i 
ourselves next season. It's too 
early to designate permanent poSi-! 
tions; we're stili experimenting." 

The Beavers have a rough 
schedule next season. In adrtition 
to Yale, Stevens Tech. R'.Itgers, 
Hofstra and the Army "B" Team 
all of whom defeated the Lavlmde'r 
"esoundingly last season, Ln(ay
~tte and Drexel have been placed 
on the schedule. 

Since last yea,"s varsity was 
comparatively young, the squad 
has lost only a handful of men. 
Ex-co-eaptains Joe Mas and Fred 
Reeg have ,graduated as have Sid 
Glodstein, Bob Hannas and Steve 
Madjor. Harry Coder, Eugene 
Goldman and Ted Berzansky are 
in the army. 

Returning at 'outside home posi
tion are Arnie Levinson, Aaron 
Bro ...... 'nstein, and Don Citrin. At 
first attack are Vince Campo, and 
Mike Yessis. Vlelng for cfmter 
position are co-captain John 
Mahon and Ralph, Kelley. ' • ."hile 
point and cover point returnees 

CO~~~~~~OOM I 
$7.00 per ,,'eek 

Private home-572 W. 141 St. 
Call MISS TANYA SHAPIRO 

F0-8-4029 
~~"""'~~~"'" 

SEMINARY 

SCHOOL OF 
JEWISH 
STUDIES 

Evening courses offered to 
tldults in Hebrew language and 
litertlture; Jewish history and 
sociology; Bible; Religion; Phil
osophy; Jewish music; Dancing: 
and a series of lecture-discus
sions on three hundred years of 
Jewish achievement in America. 

Re~i$tration N-:.>w 

I 
Cortlan~t Park against the Mont
clair State Teachers College. 

Funstuek New 
Nilorod Coaeh 

Sgt. First Class Olaf Funstuck 

I 
has been appointed coach of 
College's rifle team. He re9laces 

I Master Sergeant Joseph Taylor, 
who is retiring next month. 

Joe Ma.s 

include Bob Cleary, co-captain Bob 
Greenberger, Paul Gugliatta and 
Milt Pe:dow. 

Coach Miller is undeciaed as to 
who will be given the first shot at 
goalie. "As you know, last season's 
regular. Harry Friedland is goalie 
on the soccer team. Although he'll 
report for spring practice next 
year, he won't work out with the 
lacrosse squad at aU this fall." 
A long range guess might be new
comer Stu Namm~ 

Advertisement 

Last year the Beavers won eight 
matches and dropped five, finish
ing fo.urth in the Metropolitan 
Rifle League. This season's sched-
ule, which must first be approved 
by the Student Faculty Athletic 
Committee, tentativeiy lists twen
ty contests, sixteen ot them league 
affairs. In addition the nimrods 
are scheduled to meef Army 
twice \lnd will also compete in the 
r.[ationai Intercollegiate Cnam
pionships and the St. John's Invi
tational. The Redmen are the de
fending Met champs. If approved, 
the schedule will be the longest 
ever undertaken by a Beaver rifle 
team. 

Ad vertlsement 

George Bares' His SOli"; 
Tells His Success Story 

George Paknldoonian, owner of the Army Hall Men's Shop, better 

known to his customers as the "Mad Armenian," in keeping with the 

times, will bare his soul t.o all concerned. "But," he announeed. bt>fore

hand, "this "ill not be a soap opera. I "ill t,,11 th" truth, the wholl" 

truth, and nothing but thl" truth. 0----. 

"StUdents are amazed,". he 1"')11,-1 
tinued, "as to how I built up such. 

I 
a lucratlve practice in the short 1 

span of two years. No I did not 
ac('~pt ,outsldl' contributions and I 

lowe my sue,.. ... ,,!! to no special inter
est group. I cannot tell a lie. I did 
It all on my own InltlaUy". 

"1 started out seiling socks In the 
corm'r of my Sl10!> and went on to 
build It Into one of th .. most fashion
able m .. n's coll .. glate clothing shops. 
How did I do It? U's wry simple. I 
gave the stud .. nt" th.. best. coll('g!
ate wear nt· the lowl'st po~lble 

prices. That's a Cormul .. t.hat can·t 
be bf'at. 

Bares Soul 

Nominat~ for All-American by his coach while only a 
freshman, Tommy Holm, now in his second term of Varsity 
competition, will be one of the main cogs in the College's 
soccer team's fight to repeat as Metropolitan Conference 
champs. 
. Although the team is usually rated as weaker than the 
squad that went througl) the conference schedule undefeated 
last season, Tommy is confident that the Beavers will repeat 
"We haven't gQt the depth that Wl. ...-.: 

had last year," he said, "but we've All-American 
got a lot of .mderrated players. He 
praised goalie '~Punchy" Friedland 
as the most promising player on 
the squad and pointed out that 
Lucien Daouphars and Gus Na
clerio are' vastly improved per
formers. 

The 2O-yc&r-old junior played I 
three seasons for Brooklyn Tech 
before coming to the College.' He I 
was the jack of all trades for the 
squad, playing anywhere 1'hat a 
man was needed. He m~estly said 
that he didn't have a regular posi
tion because "I wasn't very good." 
Coach Werner Rothschild didn't 
share his opinion of his talents 
and immediately installed him as 
the regular left halfback. 

Even though halfback is usuall) 
a defense position, the· thin, sandy 
haired star tallied four times in his 
first season and was acclaimed All
city and Ali-state in the post 
season balloting. 

Shifted to center half this sea
son, he demonstrated that he was 
better than ever, scoring twice in 
the opening victory against the 
Alumni last Saturday in addition 
to foiling many Alumni thrusts. 

He proved his versatility last 
fall, when he played basketball 
with the freshman and varsity 
squads although he had no experi
ence on an organized team. Even 
~hough 5-10, he picked up the game 
In one year and became the play
maker for the freshman five. In 
February he moved up to the var
sity, and impressed in his brief ap
pearance in the lineup with his 

Photo by Bergman 

Tommy Holm 
huStle and ball-handling. When the 
soccer season ends in November, 
he is looking forward to playing 
under Dave Polansky, who is mak· 
ing his debut this season as head 
hoop coach. 

A civil engineering major, Hohn 
is hopeful that Uncle Sam will per· 
mit him to finish his studies. 'Tve 
been 1-A for 9 months," he ex· 
plaied, "but I passed the deferment 
exam and I'm in the first quarter 
of my class, so I'm keeping my 
fingers crossed." He isn't the only 
one to keep them crossed. Both 
Werner Rothschild" and Dave Po
lansky are on his side. 

-Ken Rosenberg 

t::ITY t::OLLEGE BABBER SHOP 
in Anny Ball 

7 Barbers 
Haircuts - aGe 

Opening Odober 3 
in his one-man show of sinister 

and disconcerting humor 

No Waitinlr 

ARMYDALL 
t::ANTEEN 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

TOBACCO - CArmY 

To CITY 
only - Jor a 

SE~nNARY SCHOOL OF 
JEWISH STUDIES 

"I am always looking for new f NIGHTLY at, 8:30 •• cepl Su,;. &, Mon. 
B.'Ihlon..'I. Not ~ont.ent with off('rlng i STUDENT DISCOUNT: 

Men's Toilet Accessories 

Now for cost price 

well known hrands 

SQUIBBS 

MENNEN 
COLGATE 
GILLE'ITE' 
PALMOUVE 

a line of such fnmous nam('s as' With this ad 2.40 tickets for 1.80--
Manhattan, Marlboro, and Van 1.80 tickets for 1.20. 
Heusen, I made- a contract with "Mad ArmenJan" I No discounh Fridays and Saturdays. 
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,McGregor, the last name in men's ers. Yes It's good busint'ss, keep I 1lL_rry Lane Theatre. 
clothes. Now my shop is lltte~ I giving the stftdents the' most .. st for' URC 
with McGregor price tags which II the leastest and they'll come for' 38 Commerce St. 
nonch .... antly rip oft after giving more," he concluded with his I Greenwicl. Village, N. Y. 
whoPPing discounts to my .custom- typical Annenlan grIn. I For R .. enalions pMne CH. 2-'583 
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